Access to educational excellence

Where do you
want to go in life?

Who do you
want to be?

What do you want
to achieve?

Whether you’re a working parent with concrete
career-change plans, looking to finish your degree,
or a student enrolling for the first time, Arizona
State University can help you reach your
educational & career goals –
with flexible degree programs that let
you learn in your own way,

100% online.
The ASU Advantage

ASU offers much more than eLearning
classes: we provide online students
with a total college experience.
By leveraging state-of-the-art technology & innovative
program design, we deliver our exceptional academic culture
& stimulating educational environment directly to our
students – wherever they live & whatever
their lifestyle.

The country’s largest public
university – Over 82,000
students, with more than 12,000
earning degrees 100% online

A distinguished faculty – Online
courses are taught by the same
professors who teach ASU’s
on-campus classes

70 online degree programs –
Undergraduate, graduate &
doctoral-level studies that meet
the same rigorous academic
standards as our on-campus
programs

Unique academic & private
sector partnerships –
Collaborative partnerships with
other schools & businesses are
formed to enhance online teaching
& learning experiences

Psychology, electrical
engineering, criminal justice,
nursing & much more.

Community & communication –
Group projects & online discussion
boards promote a level of in-depth
dialogue between students &
professors that transcends the
limitations of a classroom setting

A use-inspired research
institution – Faculty & student
scientists collaborate on projects
to solve real-world problems

How the Online Campus Works

Everything students need to manage their
educational experience is accessible anytime,
anywhere, from any device through MyASU, our
easy-to-use online & mobile portal:
Flexible scheduling – Online students learn on
their own schedule, completing weekly assignments
instead of attending class at a set time & place
Interactive multimedia course content – ASU
faculty work with instructional designers to create
engaging online course modules that incorporate
text, videos, games, simulations & other media
Accelerated courses – Shorter 7.5-week terms
(vs. 16 week semesters) help busy students
balance work, family & school by studying fewer
subjects more intensively for shorter periods
Academic resources – Full access to comprehensive online research libraries that include
databases, electronic journals, e-books & over 100
additional technology tools and materials
One-on-one support – Success Coaches provide
personalized online & phone counseling throughout
students’ academic careers, whether they need to
improve their time management or study skills, or
simply talk through a challenging situation

ROI: The Value of an ASU Degree

Whether studying online, or on one of ASU’s
5 physical campuses, students earn the same
exact degree – and an ASU diploma is highly
respected by prospective employers. That’s
why ASU is considered:

#1

ONE OF
THE TOP

IN STUDENT
SERVICES –

"Best Online
Bachelor's Programs”–
U.S. News & World Report Best
Colleges Rankings

U.S. News & World Report

“A TOP
FAVORITE”

5

among corporate
recruiters –

10

ONE OF
THE TOP

50

universities in the U.S. –
Academic Ranking of
World Universities

The Wall Street Journal

A New American University

One of the most profound
expressions of ASU’s New
American University ideal is a
first-of-its-kind collaboration
with Starbucks, through which
any of their 100,000+ U.S.
partners (employees) with 60 or
more college credits can receive
full tuition reimbursement for
any undergraduate degree
program offered through ASU’s
online campus.

Online Education: The Facts

7.1 million students
take at least one online class
– 1/3 of all college students

15% of college

graduates who took online
classes have earned
degrees entirely online

62% of colleges
surveyed offer online
degree programs

You can channel you’re
passions into a rewarding
career – with online
learning as your roadmap
to success.

To learn more:
asuonline.asu.edu
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